HOW TO APPLY FOR FELLOWSHIP
The European Accreditation in Gynaecological Oncology

Trainees

1. Trainees interested in accredited European training are asked to contact directly certified European Training Centres for recognized training. For the list of accredited centres, please access: https://www.esgo.org/esgo-ebcog-accredited-centres/

2. Once being accepted by an accredited Centre, the Application form for Accreditation of European Gynaecological Oncologist training should be sent to the ESGO Administrative office at adminoffice@esgo.mailo.org by e-mail.

3. After the training period, the filled in Log-Book should be sent to the ESGO Administrative office.

4. The Log-Book is presented to the ESGO Council for approval.

5. Diploma jointly signed by ESGO chairs is sent to the Trainee recognizing him/her as European Gynaecological Oncologist.

6. The accreditation of the European Gynaecological Oncologist is time unlimited.

ALL CITED DOCUMENTS ARE AVAILABLE AT
https://www.esgo.org/explore/accreditations/